
 

 

 
 
 
Dear Band Parents, 
 
Welcome to another year with the Western Harnett Middle School Band Program.  This letter is to inform you 
of the course requirements, guidelines and grading system.  The goal for each grade level band is to complete the 
method book they are working in and apply those skills in performances.  Each student will be given every 
opportunity to improve.  The grading system has been set up giving the student the responsibility for meeting the 
assigned requirements.  If these requirements are met, the student will not only pass band, but will grow as a 
musician as well. 
  

COURSE OUTLINE 
Beginning Band – 6th/7th grade 

1. Instrument care and knowledge 
2. Music Theory—rhythm, notation, key signatures, scales, transpositions, ensemble playing, basic chromatic 

scale and diatonic scales (concert Bb, Eb, F, Ab, C, G) 
3. Technical Skills—articulation (tonguing and slurring), dynamics, intonation, tuning, balance, musical terms 

and symbols, long tone, correct breathing techniques 
4. Sight-reading Skills—learning to sight-read new music accurately 
5. Home Practicing tips 

 
Intermediate Band – 7th grade 

1. Review of beginning band skills 
2. Music Theory—subdivision and advanced dotted rhythms, changing and odd meter, tempo and metronome 

markings, interval and advanced key signatures, advanced chromatic scale and diatonic scales (concert Bb, 
Eb, F, Ab, G, C) 

3. Technical Skills—phrasing, style, scale systems, playing effects, expression and interpretation, intonation, 
tuning, balance, musical terms and symbols 

4. Sight-reading Skills—advance sight-reading abilities through harder music and more complex rhythms 
5. Home Practicing Tips 
 

Advanced Band – 8th grade 
1. Review of intermediate band skills 
2. Music Theory—triplets, 6/8 time in duple and triple meters, syncopation with sixteenth notes, minor and 

modal scales, advanced chromatic scales, interval and key signatures 
3. Technical Skills—playing effects, alternate fingerings, intonation, expression and interpretation, tuning, 

balance, musical terms and symbols, stylistic techniques to enhance performance 
4. Sight-reading Skills—advance sight-reading abilities through harder music and more complex rhythms 
5. Home Practicing Tips 

 
School Owned Instruments 

If your child is using a school owned instrument, please fill out and return the School Owned Instrument 
Contract for this school year. 
 
 

BAND METHOD BOOK 
Each band uses a band method book to learn and play from on a daily basis. Beginning Band classes will be 
working in Essential Elements, book 1. Seventh Grade Band will be working in the Essential Elements, book 2 
later in the year. (Eighth Grade Band will be working in school owned method books and do not need to 
purchase a method book.) All band books can be purchased for $10.00 each.  (Percussion books are $17.00 each.)   
Parents may purchase books from a local music store or order the book through the school Band store.  You may 
send cash or a check payable to WHMS to purchase supplies through the school Band store.  
 



 

 

GRADING SYSTEM 
A Superior Band program requires a lot of hard work on the part of the band director and the students.  This 
grading system reflects the requirements of achieving this goal. 
 Per grading period:  

30% Daily Participation: Students will come to class everyday prepared with their instrument, 
accessories, music, etc. 
40% Classwork, Homework, Quizzes, Playing and Written Tests 
30% Projects and Performances: Performances will be given throughout the year. Participation is 
mandatory. Students unable to participate in performances will receive an alternative assignment. 
 

CONCERT ATTIRE: 
Ladies: white dress shirt, black dress pants/skirt, black dress shoes 
Gentlemen: white dress shirt, black dress pants, black dress shoes, tie 
All performance attire must meet the WHMS/HCS Dress Code. Please let Mrs. Collins know asap if you need 
to borrow concert clothes. Do not miss a concert due to wardrobe issues!!! 
  

SUPPLIES/BAND STORE 
Care and maintenance of a musical instrument requires the use of certain supplies.  A school Band Store will be 
open each day from 7:20-7:30 a.m. to purchase these supplies as needed. Clarinet, saxophone, and double reed 
players will need to keep at least one extra reed in their case at all times, so when ordering remember to order 
extras. 
 
School Band Store prices are as follows: (other items are available, these are the ones most needed) 

Bb Clarinet reeds--$1    Eb Alto Saxophone reeds--$2 
Bass Clarinet reeds--$2    Tenor Saxophone reeds--$3 
Valve oil--$2.00 per small bottle  Baritone Saxophone reeds--$3 
Slide oil--$2.00 per small bottle   Double Reeds--$10 

 
 

BAND BOOSTER CLUB 
Our Band Booster Club is composed of all the band parents.  There is no membership fee for signing up; parents 
are members by association. Our Band is very fortunate to have a wonderful Band Boosters Club.  Each year the 
Band Boosters sponsor a fundraiser and is always very successful because of the great parent support. Please 
come out and be a volunteer for trips, fundraisers, pep band, or to lend a hand!  A Band with supportive parents 
is a SUCCESSFUL Band!! 

 
BAND T-SHIRTS 

The Western Harnett Bands have a basic Band Shirt that we wear to events held for the school and during school 
hours. We wear our band shirts to ballgames, audition sites, etc. An order form will be sent home soon. 
 
Thank you for the encouragement you give your child and myself to succeed in Band this year.  I look forward to 
working with you.  Please feel free to contact me anytime regarding your child or our program at Western 
Harnett Middle School (919) 499-4497 ext. 411 or lcollins2@harnett.k12.nc.us 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Laura Collins, Band Director 
Western Harnett Middle School  


